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January 14, 1957
Dr. Richard Sayre Koch
110 W. 11th Avenue
Olympia, Washington
Dear Dr. Koch:
Dr. Neil Kitchen, the program chairman for the 1957, American
Osteopathic A'esociation Convention at Dallas, Texae hae asked
me to organize technioue seminars similar to those ~hich ~ere
held ln Ne~ York City last year.
I should like to invite you to act as instructor for a tecbnioue
seminar to ~bff held on Wednesday afternoon July 17, 1957 from

2-5

P.r~.

~he number of participants in the seminar ~ill be limited from
:;. to 10 depending upon the ~ish of the instructor. Again the

emphasis of the se:ninar ~ill be u~on informality and group
participation. It is hoped that by limiting the number in
attendance that there ~ill be greater opportunity for individual
expression. ~hereby, it is hoped that the instructor ~ill find
the se,ninar ae valuable an experience ae the 11 studente".
Individual rooms ~ill be providedfor each seuinar. Each room
will be eouiped with a treating table, pillo~, bl9cJboard, chalk
and eraser. A'dditional equipment ~ill be provided if reoueeted
by the instructor.
I should like to eelect a title or theme for your ee'Jlinar. May
L sugEest the topic Manipulatiue Treatment of Heart Disease.

Please feel free to make other proposals for a title. I should
like to have you prepare an outline or agenda for your own use
to give direction to the discussion. I am enclosing a copy of
the suggested outline which I prepared as a guide for the 1556
se'Jlinar. The technique s~'Jlina~s at the 1956 convention received
considerable praise from both instructors and part~cipants. I
am sure that you ~ill contribute to their success in nallas.
I certainly hope that you ~ill be able to accept this invitation.
Please let me kno~ how many participants you ~ish in your se~inar
from ( 5- 10) •
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